BASIS
PROBLEM SKIN - SOOTHING LOTION
Problem Skin Lotion
REF:

1.15025 (R)

PRESENTATION:

4.15025 (C)

200ml bottle
400ml pump bottle

Alcohol-free, this astringent toner purifies skin and tightens pores without stinging or
irritating sensation. It helps to prevent the formation of excess surface shine for a lasting
matte complexion. Soothing inflammation by alleviate acne breakouts for a clearer
complexion.
RECOMMENDED FOR:
For oily and blemish-prone skin.
INGREDIENTS & BENEFITS:
Yarrow Extract
Yarrow extract balances skin functions making it a great natural ingredient to use in
preparation formulated for acne, and oily skin. At the time it soothes itchy, dry skin,
relieving minor skin irritations, healing damaged skin and stimulating regeneration of
new skin cells.
Nettle Leaf Extract
A nutritious herb contain vitamins K, A, calcium, iron and magnesium. It is a silica, rich
plant known for its tonic, astringent and revitalizing properties. It has anti-inflammatory
properties and can help to regulate oil and sebum production.
Glycerin
Plant derived (vegetable) glycerin helps preserve the skin’s moisture. It improves the
spread ability of products and has definite skin moisturizing benefits.
PROPERTIES:
• Calming and soothing
• Keratolytic and disinfecting
• Regulating the sebaceous gland secretion, for purification and neutralization
• Non-desiccative
APPLICATION:
Apply morning and evening, gently wipe over the face and neck after cleansing with
the Foaming Cream Soap For Problem Skin. Follow Isabelle Lancray products.
BEAUTY SPA:
After an intensive cleansing with Foaming Creamy Soap For Problem Skin or apply not
diluted after a final cleansing.
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SALES IDEAS:
This lotion should not be missing in the Puraline Detox-Care-Program to improve the
skin complexion of your client. The skin will be counteracting all disinfections and
inflammations using this lotion. To complete the skin care, you should recommend the
products Puraline Detox Perfecting Detox Mask and Pure Complexion Concentrate.
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